Safety and side effects of human and ovine corticotropin-releasing hormone administration in man.
Synthetic human and ovine corticotropin-releasing hormone (hCRH, oCRH) are commonly used as a diagnostic tool of the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis. In this paper reports about side effects after various modes of CRH-application are analyzed and compared to our corresponding data of human studies with hCRH and oCRH. Generally, CRH is well tolerated after single administration and interval-application of standard doses, although minor side effects appear sometimes after higher doses (greater than 200 micrograms hCRH, oCRH) of CRH-bolus-injections. Predominantly the cardiovascular system (e.g. tachycardia, hypotension, flushing) is affected; neuropsychological symptoms are only seen sporadically (e.g. dizziness). Long term continuous infusion (several hours) of low CRH-doses (hCRH, oCRH) are well tolerated but side effects appear (see above) when cumulated doses of 200 micrograms-300 micrograms/h are given. Standard doses of hCRH and oCRH are also well tolerated in severely ill patients; it has to be considered that higher doses may provoke marked side effects in persons with neurologic disorders, in subjects with coronary heart disease and in patients with endocrinological disorders of the pituitary-adrenal axis, especially in those subjects in whom the blood-brain-barrier may have been damaged (e.g. head injury, intracranial operation). Single hCRH- and oCRH-bolus-injections in standard doses have a very low rate of complications, "non-standard" doses should provisionally be used only in clinical studies with well designed safety-precautions.